
University students ‘ripped o ff on loan payments
By BURTFOLKINS Ceases to be a full-time student, loan back in January 1976. She had ^Wer^yiMtoThelo^thme^It ^'Ülanàgeï'ofThe campus branch

1964-65, c. 24, s. 4." only withdrawn from university ' complete a Consolidât- of the Bank of Montreal Miss
Chances are that people who that same month hQnn„n„d ed Guaranteed Student Loan Rebecca Watson said in an

were students up until three or four However, this was not to be as To explain what happened. Agreement with the bank within interview that everything has been
weeks ago were being ripped off in clear as it looks. one must go back to the loa six months of the date upon which straightened out and did not want amm mmm wwm si=happened to the students, is partly secondary course of studies at an mchards case she had what was stated earlier in the until the Richard problem arose^
to blame. educational institution situated during the 1974-75 academic year Canada student Loan Act. Both She made clear that they had no

An accomplice in this act seems anywhere in the world that has but ha J JïïJ‘ statements are misleading. intention of checking records or
to be the governments who wrote been designated by your Province, current year before P 8 In effect, the campus branch of trying to contact students a. fected
up the administrative part of the for a course of studies of not less required wïttat her six the Bank of Montreal has been up in the past by this part of the act
Canada Student Loan Act. When than twenty-six weeks of assigned The result of this wasthath£s‘* ^ cage going under the There s no way to check the files
the Act was written in 1964, it work in the academic year month assumption that students who did apparently until tte government
stated in section 4 of the Act on Twenty-six weeks constitutes ap- on May 1, 1975 and asted until ^ ^ lete twenty-six weeks in spnds a slip to the bank indicating
Interest and Repayment Free proximately one academic year in D^ember 1 1OT5_ At this time an acadj?mic year would immed- that the students have withdrawn
Period university. interest started on her lately begin paying back their and it is time to pay back the loan.

Attention was focused on this was required to make her first ^ the loan plus interest Watson was very concerned that 
“No interest is payable by a situation by a student who recently payment on January 1, 197b v v elieibility o{ the six the branch present a good student on a guaranteed student withdrewfromtheUniversityofNew because she withdrew from fgre€ ^riod If they impression and indicated the staff
loan, in respect of any period while Brunswick after three years and university f the have had a loan before as was Miss had always worked m the be
he is a full-time student at a one term in the Nursing Faculty. Bchedules one Richard’s case, their six month interest of the students
specified educational institution or Pamela Richard was very much Canada Student Loan Plan lists would begin at Questioned whether there could
inrespect of any subsequent period disturb,* according to Gordon ^oM.gatms on »e tockof the m ,ime compfcttd their
ending on the last day of the sixth Kennedy, after she was told that student & “py' | - !^ fi t twenty-six week period as a
month after the month in which he she had to start paying her student student must comply.
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Moncton students head home
commented ‘do we stop now aftertests forced the church rector to . ...

ask the students to find other staying for so long and fighting .. 
accommodation.

Many of the 150 to 200 UNB and 
STU students suggested that the U 
de M students be allowed to stay up 
in the SUB. UNB SRC president 
Jim Smith pointed out that the SUB
that ^rtudelitTrtee'pinrin u£ making^ional^ion^However 
ballroom would be against fire he told the students that if the 
regulations. Students reacted un- thinking stops - the non-violence 
favourably to Smith’s reply stops - then you do no deserve the 
reasoning that the SUB belonged to name of university students.
students and therefore should have Stu,df.nt,.ng?t?tL ?ù'? ® t nf
jurisdiction over who is allowed to heu told the students that part 
use it. Student comments ranged the demonstration s objectives 
from ‘UNB students can sell 1000 were met in that support of the
beer tickets at Extraveganza but PubhcJnd of "IMS
can’t put up 600 demonstrators’ to reached. Beaulieu said, It is 
‘my hundred dollars (to the SRC) better for us to go back to Moncton 
says that you (demonstrators) can and reach the public there. We 
ctflv at the SUB ’ (third year can always come 
UNB student) ' Fredericton - but we must rest,

UNB SRC vice-president Gordon reorganize, and devise a new

“■tWASSSi: "SR- hours », discussions inïsrsesa s sas
hionts and if we (referring to decided to end the demonstration, demonstrating students^go Ugp on After the meeting B^uheu 
campus (for accommodation), commented that the meeting wa^ 
thpre Will be violence ’ very emotional and students at thethA UNB stodent stoted that there meeting “ had to consider what is

emotion and what is reason. He
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His reaction was met by cheers 

and chants from the students.
UNB Anglican Chaplain Barry 

Hollowell stated that the demon
stration had been peaceful and that 
the students were thinking and
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Official Centennial Building door-opener refuses entry to two U de M students.
By PETER KRAUTLE by tbe two representatives, to meet the agreement was signed, the

The seven hundred protesting February 15 to begin negotiations students filed into the adjacent ^
students from colleges and univer- for changes to the student aid Dunstan s Cathedral o
sities across the province decided program in New Brunswick. The their next strategy. an(j §tu campus. According
last Monday to end their 12 day students have chosen Fernard Thp discussions in the Church to that student “If you (students) demonstration always had the
occupation and demonstration at Arsenault, U de M professor, as mainlv centered around go and occupy the SUB without consensus of the majority of the
S2SSLKS*2£ ff 3=K? £3% r»™r/„SSSpS S’jfm’smith stated the student aid

Premier Hatfield. Youth Minister «STSS?-. were ît the on cempus and —“SS
Brunswick government accep- Jean-Pierre Ouellet and the protesting m Fredericton were general public. Re negotiations and developments
student negotiators' dr3Wn "P ** ltou^ and^^amUto McLaughlin' ingby poTe Sunday'‘afternoon and U de M students however were ‘^commit

1 Tht, aorppm jni calls for one While the proposal was being made were offered temporary accom- very reluctant to leave Many 8 coordinate the UNB

T&Fsg&si tsssssassAsentatre and a third person chosen ded the Centennial building. When Dolan. However parishioner pro- were met and one student
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